Wedding Officiant Policies
Judge Karahan is committed to ensuring that your wedding day is the best experience possible
for you and your beloved, and that you are completely satisfied with your wedding ceremony.
Judge Karahan will perform the wedding officiant tasks professionally and ensure that your
wedding day schedule and timing is respected. This requires that the communication between
you and Judge Karahan is free, open and prompt.
All understanding about time, date, place, and the final ceremony, must be in writing and
approved by the couple through email.
Any change to the ceremony date or time with less than 24 hours’ notice is subject to an
additional fee of $100. Judge Karahan will do his best to accommodate late changes, but this
cannot be guaranteed due to other scheduled commitments. If Judge Karahan is unable to
accommodate late-requested schedule changes (i.e. after deposit payment has been made and
a date and time are agreed upon) the deposit is non-refundable. He will, if requested, assist in
locating a suitable officiant replacement.
Any changes to the ceremony should be made in writing and transmitted to Judge Karahan as
soon as possible.
Full payment for the ceremony and any additional fees, including mileage reimbursement, must
be made before the ceremony begins. Payment may be made online at
www.judgejaykarahan.com/weddings or in cash.
Should any agreed-upon wedding venue become dangerous (a serious risk of injury or death to
any wedding participant, guest or the officiant) due to inclement weather or other unexpected
circumstances, Judge Karahan reserves the right at his discretion to either 1) immediately
cancel the event and reschedule to a more opportune venue, time and date, with clients’ input,
or 2) immediately move the event to his offices during weekday working hours where the
wedding may take place with the happy couple and two guests maximum.

